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PATRONIZE
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speah- 
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
W
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
HEN ii! urfil nf aviything in ll:e line of Letterhead.^, En- 
;c;. Ilillluvuls, .S1 nt cnu'uts, Loo.«e Ijoaf Sheets, Pro-VI 1 ■r
graiuF. :1Business'. Cards. Dance Tichets, Rooks 
(.r Booklois, Invitii; ions, Anuouifrciuents, Catalogs, Ruled
ornr- ■•B
Wv'l l-oq
•Kpocial Forius, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
Sidney. R.C.. anil tell us your need.s. tVe have a 
lipprd and our business is growing. tVe hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Mondaj'. I'ormerly Sidney and islands Review and Saarjicli Ga: ;cUj Vtilicc: 'rilird Street, Siduet’, B.t;.. ’Phone 28, .Night




'I EASTER party; COVE APRIL 6^ FULFORDBy Review Representative U-- By Rfviciv Representative r
By Revie-iv Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, March 30. 
—On Wednesday evening a jolly 
farewell surprise party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mol- 
let, in honor of Mi.ss Florence Mollet, 
who has been visiting her parents. 
The evening was S2tent in cards,
Mr. Wm. Mouat, Jl., of Kanaimo, i jjy Review Representative ' ,
arrived last week to spend the Easter I GANGES, March 30.—On Siuur-! u.-ual card parte oi -the Duevi
vacation with his parents. ! day afiernoon Mr, and IMrs. Frank Club, wliicl'. was to lake
* * * ! Scott entertained a fevi’ children and e\ ening i. \V canesday) has
Mrs. -A. J. Smith has returned 
home from a visit to Victoria.
Miss May Murray has left for Vic
games, competitions, etc., and much I to^ia, where she has been spending 
enjoyed by those present. ; Easter holidays with her parents.
Among the guests w-ere Mrs. A.
Bings, Mrs. W. Cearley, Miss Ileen Guests registered at
their parents to a very delightful 
Ea.ster tea party at their home at 
Ganges.
The rooms wei’e derorated tcitii 
daffodils and otlier sjrring floweivs. 
Tea was served to the children at a , 
very prettily decorated table artisti-| 
Harbour tvith sjming flowers
boon i)ostpone;l until next Weducs- 
uay, .Ajiril G. The card pai'tj' v, ill be 
held as usual in the .social chub hall 
at Dee pi Cl'VC.
jMeiubcrs ami friends are asked t.i 
note 'this change of dale, -
Mi.ss Florence AloUvt of the .‘-talT 
of .Saint .lo-eplt's llo.s|>it,al, returned 
to A'icioria mi S:ilu,t'd.!^, after spend­
ing a three weeks' holiday with her 
pareiit.'., Mr. am! J. Tilollet,
at Fuiford
Clearley, Miss Florence Mollet, the : House "over the weekend arc R. .Mur-
and Easier novelties -which delighted
Misses Betty, Gladys and Cree Shaw, Victoria; N, Conway, Nanaimo; ;
_ 1 the small guests.
Miss Dorothy Akerman, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs
During the iifterncon gamo.s tvere
■was enjoyed.
V7ilkinson, Vancouver; S. E. , , . , , „
I,., -IT- T- r- pmyed and a .iolly toaster egg huntA. J. Mollet, Miss Winnie, Stewart, Victoria; Lmdley Grease. '
Messrs. G. Jackson, R. Lee, L.'Mol-1 




Miss Marion Miller of liuncau ar­
rived the latter part vif the week 1(i 
spieud the Easter holidays at Fuiford, 




Aniong those pre.=ent were klrs. A. Pre'parations are well advumced for
Mr, Oliver Mouat has returned to
R. Price and her two cliildron, Bunty !, ; the annual dance of “D” Company.,
PIEIEMTION 
: of; TULIP FIRE
f, :,hfV;...:By.iWALTER:;JONES,;; 7
.Assistarit Plant Pathologist, Dbmih- 
o;,h.7- ichHiaboratbi^fi of iPlant Pathol- gj 
ogy, Saanichton, B.C.
•: . Spring is: here -and Nature is ■ he- 
.. ginning:to INe again; - .It- has. .brought. 
with it the inevfltahle *‘fire"’ disease 
of the tulip, and many fields are al­
ready slidwmg signs of it. ^ - 1
This disease is caused h; 
sitic ■ organism B otrytlsv, ’
[Victoria after spiending the Easter 
vacation wfith his, iDarents.
^>j< )Sc ,
Mrsi Levinge has left North Salt 
Spring for ATctoria, where: she-is a 
guest at Mrs. Clark’s Nursing Home.,
Richardson’Street; ■::
: Mrs. Cecil Ley; of 7Victoria spentfaj 
few days oh the ‘ Island . last .vveelv..: 
She was- the guest of her. hrdtlier and; 
sis'ter-in-lawgMr. :and- Mrs. ’Harold JT.'' 
Price,- at “Mereside” .Farm. ' 7
If. 1(1 >* '
Mrs. John Ewing arrived at 
Ganges from: Vancouver on.'Monday, 
■She :is a 7guest at-Harbour House.
and Kenwick, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, i .Second Battalion, Canadian Seottish
John and Svlvia Crofton, Mr. ^nd I
Mrs. Harold Price and JohiV and i Hall, Saanichton, where
Entli: Price, Mr. and Mrs. B. Wether- be: held, will be snit-
ell and Uavid; Wetherell. ! decorated with ligl.ts and otlier
. ■ - ■______ artistic features. A good snppier has
been arranged;
IVlrs. E. M:ande of 
spient iiie Easter holidays at Fuiford, 
the gne.-t oil' Tier st'ii and daughter-in- 
law, Capl. and Mrs. George Maude.
Miss Edith Morton left Fuiford on 
Friday afternoon for Seattle via Vic­
toria, . where .s.hc is visiting her rela­
tives. ..
■ifi
By Revia-iv Representative 
ifvjUiAN'GES,Alareh73,0:---Mrs. N." W, 
lYilsoh^entertained :ftvbont 40;; guests 
to tea: recently at her home.- bBarns- ^ 
;huibq:'L in7llpnor TpF Mts.' iGerald Fa^ | ’q 
:iiiiig,:,wli;ose;;iiikrrihge -was: ahhonneed j /:
, I recently,, :an din .whose .ii on or. the; .hos-.
This dance promises to be oiie of 
the outstanding social events of the 
season and . all those planning to at­
tend are advised . to : secure;: their 
tickets early, .'"j:'; .„i. :,i.; .f-'''’
Capt. ;]\L F. Alacintosh, who has 
been s'taying: hi Victoria for some 
time, p;aid.,a7vi£it to the Islaiicl on 
Friday, returning to Victoria by e-vm- 
nihg,'ferry. V
B-y Review Represenlativc 
GANGES. March JO.—-On Satur­
day afiernoon Mrs. Stuart Holmes,
!.ire.sidenl of the Guild of Sunshine-, 
entertained. a large number of the i - qi
menihers of the Guild and their chil- ; .;
ilrcn ion delightful Easter tea party 
at her home. 7-;,,j
The rooms were prettily decorated • ' J
for the occasionwith daffodils and ; ^ J
other spring flowers. . The : children 
I sat dovvm to a very daintily ai'ranged
, , i table prettilyr decorated with Easter.
Mavnc jslanal,.,. „ .■7 .^7 . 7.'q;:;:;;:
' h.hes: and otkier :spnng flowers, and
Easier novelties.: ;.
During the a-ftcrabon old; familiar: J V vL 
games and a wonderful . Easter egg 
hunt was indulged in, each child be­
ing, awarded, .after their eager hunt, 
vv'ith a heauliful large Easter egg.
:,Later tea was served to .the adults 
in the drawing room, Mrs. W. M.
Mouat tviid Mrs, E. Pitrsnns presiding 
at the ; tea-ponrihg, and a very soci­
able afternoon was enjoyed by all 
■present.
Among the children ])rescnt. (ail
fDi APRIL 13:
a’sourcebof vhonsiderahle Jwofry qto;; 
ib grow.ers. It: has. already been 
7,obseryed dn';the!Saanich aii_d Metric
'Ain, districts' ;and:-is ':prphah]y7present
rib many other;:localities.:; :N6w fhat it •Vflrc.Tseryed -by the. c
ihgjpreseht.'* 7:Mr.q Carl q’Seyrtiour-;;-wa;s 
the vvinner of- the ^
^!othcr;:sprpig4GwersAwhich|contained ! scheduled for Wednesday, April 3 3,
Xiarents, Mr. and Mrs. IVm. Cotsford,, 
in .Victoria.
flY:Aw^VV'V”!;j;inaiiy us:efnL^^^^^ Deeji Cove Hall, ar S p.m. ' ”
■ :Se’secMidAVR:e-L- °A°?’V:-y,Yttte;.Patsy-Roberts and; players, when making their rcser-j 'pj,^, hifnnt, son of 
YrA>d;hv:-Gm’:Ynm--'' L 1 vatioiis,'■are .;.;tsked. :to Istate ' whether YohtPDi Rmdtnf “Bor
b; ,;Thptssunr ,;pf,: ;$4'5;,75 ;cleared 'at 
bard ■ jiarty; .and; daiiccbgiven :hy Titlie- 
AVonien’s-Institute 011 St. Patrick’s 
Might vvill go towards the xii'ikeepj of 
J -T? iv rint jV-|-: iTb e. I .li d vt: Mi n t,oi
being undoi- 3 2) were Maureen, 
Ralph, Bryan and Desmond Seymour,
• ; .1.. — .1 . ■TV.’I ..r^ ... »H i-sM • T’'.'■vvT^v l-\ .-.VI ■ T? m rl-:.
The;;La n^ eyVlyo bih: :a tiT h ci: r  y^ lh b 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
Dick and Manson Toynbee, Ruth and 




Mouat, Lawrence Carlwrighi, Bobby 
rt-it-r-v Arn-.nr Slai'evT_ Mildred, Rcta „
....................... ,........... ...... , „ .TTfittee Ht, Mmro-p : :■ .■ ■:. , , ^;raong Ihcguests Were Ml'S. W. E.' they vvish to,play coutract::or au-cthm.
;:is herevahk;[grower sliGuld keep a ii^ixree: m cn,m,^e, ^ ’ ’ . Scott, Mrs.''[Harvey,:’ Mrs. F. C. All plav will •beiprbgrcssl'be, 'playera
IS/Sf ‘ Mr, Pred Morris spo.rt a foiv days;!”™”;^
Victoria rcocnily. Ho wos o .^ A- M.ss , fl-roo-iiout U.o over,.,., Uio
bulbs showing masses of lightish;
;, ,[areas[oh tho[leave.s and destroy them.
. Furtliermore, he should spray tho rc- 
[ maining-'plants with- the : KS-Resin’ 
spray developed at[ the [Saanichton 
[[Laboratory ; [ and - thus; proteeV . its 
..spread: to'[the[ healthy plants.;: If the 
latter plants; are not sprayed, [ the 
spores from the diseased ones vvill 
alight on them and cfiuse infection.
Nancy Elliot, M:rs. A.: J, Eaton, Miss' eouifles playing off; in semi-flnais and 
Edna Morris, Mrs. B.. McLaverty,! i-nals. -
.Mr.s. ;T. I*’. S.])(;'e.d,[M.is.s;:K. . Smith, MriMiss Daphne Morris of St. Mar-.. ,
on-lvod o„ :! L » '•»■ -V-
Itane, Mra. (t; A:itken,; M)ss F. Aitken,
.jt^rreUs School, Victpria,' 
the Island on Thursday, to spend the 
Easter h oli d ay.s with her parents,:M p.; 
and[[ Mrs. Case-Morris, . North Salt
'Spring.:;'.:"[■■'■ ' .
Miss Doris Banks of Victoria 
rived at ' Gange.s on Thursday
•ir-
to'.I'his infection is noticeable -as round-C nge.s  
isb lirown avea.s on the .green leave.s. week, She i.s a gue-h oi. air.
The damp 'wentber which at present Mrs. J. C. K.inp.bury 
prevails is very favorable for the
the Mis.ses. Sliirley .and Bride Wilson, 
Miss; Bet1;y [Kingsbury, : MrB.[ Frank 
Urofton, ’[,: ,tbc! .’ l\lis.ses . Di. Doreen, 
Denise [ and[ ;Du]cie Crofton, Miss 
Gladys[;Bori'adailt‘, IHrs, T. Burkitt, 
bliss C]::i,ir Wibson and )nan.\ otlier.s.
i[Mr,[:['ahd':[M’ra.;;.
tf, ordiand,”;;G angels 
was;■. cln'iste.i 1 ed on,, Sunday , inorning 
:at[ l.he: Ihiited7 Chureh. [and .was; given 
:tbe[inxme John’ Dunlop, Rev. [Wni;.['Al­
lan, ofliciating,[7Tbe[ cburch was bean- 
ti:fu]]y: decorated ftin iho' Enstet;. sery- 
iec with va large, congregation :prc» ' 
ent.q’,;, .;■[ ' [;":; ,[.';'[: [, ■
tMastevvBillie Stewart ’of[• Vancon- 




genniinvtion of iliese spores on the
us-Vi.o aim .ulUi.sr. l.)iv,> aic si,)iu,M.'d, .
Infection vvill become .va]iid.... as rapid . victoria
as a '.forest fire. It pay.s therefore, to
■vi t i 1 X I <, 11 .1 r>4 k I \..t{ L
Mis.s Clair Wilson relumed to
n.'mgc'-' on Tlrnrsdny from ■' i-a.-'n 10
:S0GIAL CLUB TO 
MEET THURSDAY
T »'■ v« p ♦ n ^ VC ^ i'*
“How does tlm Are st,art?”. is a ; Friday from a visii to Vie
"t'..
[ : ’common quetition. : Like inoHt ;parn-i «’'’^“'
'' fiitic organisms it lii'iiG'a vvav o’f vv'h
^'' [ .in'),Y;,ver,.,:'It[diH.L ’Mrs.':lh:'ra'Johnson-and-raon ........
[ of . Vietwria tvere visitors ta tbo lHland.I r -.irKt (.able : , :Mrs, -A, Greenheld, 
' for 'i'l few days 'l,af-;i[ 'vvee.ki They were ’'M’l'S'
The regular weekly meeting of Ihc 
■ w,.,,1.
Guide mill Seoii’t Mall o-ii Tiiesdny, 
’:22ud .ivisl,.;,
j, , Tlve.; 'vvinner.s at milit.nry 500 were
:Ma('i1ey,-' .Mr; ' A. (’'vreenflehl 
i ll ill,
n.’jree. labieswut .fcir i.eemid )iri:!,(,'.
:7::.- t
'libmlc' inf'isses;’(tf''rj.uayii 'eR'lled, '.kcle-
,- ruth';, on .llie'i dead leaves, stalks, or , , , , , ,, n-o
' ■■ :,■volt Hie dit,iliis ,;tbernMvlves. '. TheseHid guoMs ol Mrs, Jobnmn-s .pari-ntH, ^ d'nT M S, dh
■■A'Ier,o'(,:ia[''’are:-'''spuievvhftt,-' rimUar. jto ,a,trd ■:M,ra. J., dhigyrif., d,'h'<ii;therry...................................
;;; tl-iOfie -ifound, on-potato lubera7a1,tack*.|,?'fht'td'ii 
■‘[:,:'''''ed,!’>y-:'b)ai;k;[Xe,ur'f,';:'or:'Rhiz-oetbiila. 'lYi;, V,
:;;['fbi;-,se!,riin'et;,hn:d leavea .nrp; mit .■gu11't"::|[ ; .Jean..Mount returned. t(t.,\.;
oi.ed',. iii'id I'utiied tlicy.' nuiuridly [’ ''H'l,'[''['’'i, ^...  , , -i-, ,
)'fet'-UiiiKcd;;,u,ii ;wil4 :[; dt'rHie; lioHUph be)nguMTs.;-;Ja-e,ksou and
[[.[;,.,.;,^rii,!r:tlie;.tcU;rolia.,,,,,[TlKtflre[hrgaiiisirt;[,Ho'ifff“h;,,!be;,pt^ ........ ■
■[' [■’tir thei'cforii-.nble ’''tb :''re'ni.iiiu[”in ,'The'!.''hihl[.Mrji,:,- G.,', ■ ■ v... ■ ■; ...y. . nut iitg .,.iG»,i
' h,e'i;ng ’
■ I'the ' •wbvue;ni;''bejng'; Airs, E, Brown,'!: 
;-v ;|7Mrt,[,'['r,;' Li(fe:;ite;'[Mr. .J',..-'!',''Jackson ^ ' 
V,i(t-:[ani.i.,:Mr,;'F[[U'i‘d’iari,liibn.t' ,,. "
A fine pro.gram of miisicf-tl iiuin- 
her- has been arrmigofl tty tlie eboir 
of Saiiil Paul’s -Unhed Churcli, for j All ibe churebes (m'tbe lslniidwere 
]iroseiitalion on Frichev evening -o! > IwautiliiH,\ decorated, lor tlie. Ea,-ll.er 
lhis week, Apiril 1. ' oaervices., and large rongregaiions at-
Inchided in tliis niglil, of enjoynldo | tended, 
iriuidc will, be seleelions by many well’! ''' *
Klii.iViu \ 11 t,i,r..i ;il't,.-1.>, . >01.1 '-i el,■■10 ,0.., .11,eg.net ,\i|jliee ,1 1 11,1 III, ,!
lire Mr. Fred Wright, Ijivritone: Dr, , to Vkineoviver on ,Suml:i,v jifternoon 
W, W, Bryce, viulinisi; Mrs. 'Wm, . via Vielorin, after speiiriiug a few
''It 'f ■ V ' I 1Vl J I t * 1 I, . ' ' } * •'I <1 ' ■ , • It . j • . » . I U • I. ' • ,1 - < 1 » , . < X.. • J., . • <
i)uarieile i''iiii(hu't,e(l liy Tilr. Chiirh'i; , vvhei.'i,; sltv; tyas the. iruest C'l, Mr 
A. Raino; lead-er -of the Eifili, Regi-1 C, GriBington,;: ;■ ,[';;;
mental Band: Mrs. 'I'liH'se Burns Inus' .'V, ',■
.klndb iconseitU'd rio , ii [..niiinlk'T'; 
of eloi’-ijtionary selectiom;. [ [
Tl'U':i'e will 1117,11 be mii-:ii':id,'ijumhevs j (!);(., Kiu'iier. bolhbtyr’mvith hi;-:
by ,'Miss .bln Ht yi I" irnd I'toy lUiyer ’■.rehitl'vi-!'-;, '.Mr,, arid jMr.s.'..b Prarei','- 
.ml '■,"■l■)blli by Mr, AV. J«.'i,Me'‘'-,:;i-,i’n<i':.klr.,
Otlior guest.'; were Ivlr.s. J. Bennett,
IMrs. G. Dewhursl, Mrs. R. A’'oung,
Mr.s. H. .kflinson, Mrs. F. .Stacey, Mrs.
G. J. Monat, Mrs., W, M. Mouat, Mrs. -
G. C. IMoiiat,, Mr.'S, E. Lnmley,' bSL's. , , ’
W. Korlon, IMrs. R. Toynbee, Mr.s. E.
I'kirsons, Mrs. H. Noon, Mrs. W.
Rogers, Mr.?. A. Cartwright.
: , B cfore;[] cayi 11 g, ’ bli.'St ; G. J.[ .M.ouat, 
vice-pre.tddeiit-.of:'lbe:Gui]d,:t.>n;liohalf 
of I lie member.',, extended a hearty 
vote of Uvanks to Iheir hostess' for 
Ihe very enjoyable afiernoon they 
had s[)ent. , , ■ • '
plants”™ ,ii
9f
” r'm. “]’re:p!iring[Plants for[Exliibitibnb’: 
wiill be the' ta)nc “of .mldress; ;t6 ::,bir:b-[:;[;[[;:[ 
g.iven at the: Afiril tnieeibig ’of' 'tl'io' i;[;,:[',;'Y 
iNo.t'th i.ind -Sinith iSaanieh . liortic-ul-- , .,:7,.7-,
tural Society on Thursday, April 7.
,Mi',, George. Robinson of: Elk [.Lake':
[[[, Afifunm'. Ilobe. [Miurti ,bf' A'.a„aceirveT;. 
arrived' at’[';Fniford ('iir. Saturday:’ t'i:i
‘ “ I H ill In- i.lie speaker aai:l l.ly,i :iub,iect.... .. 
Hi ,-I,•.Iiinild prove ul great lienelit 
lo all llii'se wild ini end putting any 
I'liliief, in the eoming flower sIiowh, '
■afl'i'T’riei'iir afl.(»r ' '’..'Vfter tlie’cnrda kupue:r wne /-erved.
'W, Cowell ,'015 •well fiM the c 
and gleoH :,b\' the ..olndr,' [7:,
'AlisavKiVtbleeu Liowe wiill net ar'lua:
'A"’;, 'f
wueeif, ,.7,;3i,) j,. [ijj.icke.;'M,ttd.lH '.t'df. ’V’-dn«;buydr’ 
'!"ui"!'!'-.bee'i'i:' 'ki'iviidbffj ■';’k 'I'ertn'htii't' ■ hi
!l It,
Ml. l\oluii*,on iiM.'i bad ('Onhideralde 
(.v|,e! ien''v in lltm luie 10 It woubl be
■w;ii''e.:,fo)ti!a!b-''t.'h'Oidt['b'it(!:;rcbte:d;:'|.(L:;ida.n['.[7,;7Y'd^^




' : '''rtdT'during:th()'-':w'jhti!r perk'd ns .scle-’l '- ' ■'. , , ■' .' i n a'ic
'•r'o'ii:i,'.':',;,Whdn,-!fpr']n.g[':<,;tinreL['Witb[;it,s'j’. .7:;-Mr.M.kiU(f'la.(f Jlamiltenf ;*’Lb.*‘dl;‘Y*'b'.j;';‘'.'Y'''
' "[’i’uc:r;enwe['bf[ liem’p'erhture/'and ’ inij:hld'[Y*''^' to tbt Nlniid[: wer Urn Y[Y; ..,
, !'i.i.TOo,!;p1:iere, tlieso .sclerotia begin do’ holiday, a ■ [giie-st id Mit, IL .i' .i.ai „t,ii
t,})..■«'[, idgne <if .life and, develop pew Fubiges, ^ ^
.Hpa'iVii and : si'oreK. In.ibese ea:rl.>'
eiages, Injured bulbs are generolly . Y’ YY Oiiid
,,-in.f^7,i7i,-, timiiugeil jn, the 'tnUKii, , ,7,,.. Liti,,),’' vvill ' eu ' ■lii‘wtirib;' 'new'd'; -'y';.■y-'y'.''’
f«rnifihed",by,'..Mrt5,[F. Godirey r... .|■[.■(:| ■,'':j,i,'ir-"'- -''' ['■■'5' ';[[['’'-'’i t'TY':-'''-t”’dtff. '';:id;d'm'e,U''^-;'wmgl)ln.g’,-:.;.-.f!■■
.1'A':\;lr:.dfn’['Sym]d.aiay,, whiui. Y, ...........v-- .: ..■ ■■ ; 1 .t. ['d[“:bb.,.iU'i'.YiUiri[i|iiky.ffmi'dhtir,^^ fb''
;;-;iVCT(! .:,.gri'!i"i11y[: ai’lpreeialeii iby ir Viir ^ ::[■.“■' Jeki.ltiir d'l’ i Fulfol'd ;:I.ltibh'’uif,’[b|'l'>aidte
Tl'terd AvilUbi' ::Mo'''c.li'i;irge’;,.for„::;iid,*b7:;' <::’:■’[',1''
.................but.A n [collei’lL-n / .;wiU..
ATHLETESilLL ,
Fiblford. ibi e.iiii oi 'dp., Mi'll,'.in, I E)I^^,PL AY
■dk.V.’'-, ib.ff' ?l'Yra'Y.wi,:' cY/ibe
'YvA
IlMijf'U.iU, ^ lb il:, Ti.’;';J'L .i,:li'k'ktd'iti[caughi[',’j't.''lieaut'i-;;
.otl.i'ickeib This Timy oi’cur 'Indmv soil, lidand on Sunday 'nior'ning 
level. As tlie ni.uic'k'ed slioet.s enierge b’''ie1oi‘ia,
tin iieeot'int vj.f itie .mi’litfirv 5fi0 '.ri 
^.Sirnnirliten on Tuesday evening, tla- 
"Mr, 'N. W, Wikon -retwrn-ed m thiratard parly for tIds 'week win be held
H'fter a
ENJOY SOCIAL
i iilc piivce, T'lileY,; thou gift to beyllie 
; hea viw-it.: ralnion landed 7i>,:v far irp tba
'I h'l'irblntr,,.'' ’■'; ■ ■’■'■ ”'t '■ '
'! ' , «G , ■ '»p t i
1:1 ('id i-ieont 11’.'til -on
'Drursday. ALa'cb 31. at S p.m.
t'htt.bpivwn, ■ile'i.'elopa 'wiihin the lemfi • . ',, , [[ '
'I'iknie. lvj’lli'ng it. After lltbt tisHUe k j Messrs, I'P'iter . 1 itmer lunl .lohn 
UiTied inimarm bif frerit YporeY dre''‘M Vanemn-er are w.riend,lng a; 
Viredweed. 'The&e-in turn, are .(kcgi, 1 Bin ,di.yV whsk, toY-'ns|'*'b wY-D’ V''Y :
THIS WAS A
rere.l by i.:i.i- wimLan-d rain, aligl.t ,e-n i M'l-ijor; nml kira V'.^
Irene Mosec: le'fl Fuiford on 
iFrlday t.o t,pend.the Faster Imlidayr 
H'lth her' 'I'eTativ'c'o -M'r, und ■■MtT'. (?. 





„ AIrt, wV F. Yt!cl,ean:*n .arriyc-d/froni
'llie
bepliby pbihl'"'and G'lin* rtiUFe'fiiriln'-T burner. ' ■ ■ :■ ■ ■ '.:■' , '-i-' ■: ■ 7., ,1.....,:
UPuldm''.;.tlYiYnbri'f!WS’:tln.refnre, tirit'l’'':;''b':':-[Y[',['[['d;,.I’Y'’ ;:;Y:[.,''V;i-'b-:'o.n
Pi,o.s.o;o,ii-lu .bdoA' l,o,,de,.bi i.a watdi , Y'F'nglm. Hamilimi teturned j^jelpiyrc eY’'.'k':r bomd itlngei) hj il,,-
' :■ ;■ ■ ''i-iii ' '’f'HU'ii'.i.Vp','fro'm *1.,-,' ' L.<'h-.I<-,- ■»,'<■'" ' "-'o'"I,-"'C* 7.,.,::'r (fo.-i .1
.. H ' pi i .|»^V rl.t*, 1 K l k. t .' 1 * ' ■ H • I I » 1 J I » I ( V t' 1 ‘ ... J
tbeivijan'd'b'5ibra'w-ilH'''dvea11brddhYt,f»:^^”'‘bn'.''nn«spUiilb:wb<'rd::’;s1ie';,:ba's:;'been[';'':ifi 'M<ttH’L',$'V'J«l.bry'a"i"id ’Uicketi'k ly
Well me')' .’>0 .vouri)! ')'ieu)de inet ili 
SVei'h'iy Hall on rilo''nd.ay ■ eveninr. 
vGien 111!' J(ii',n'l Young Peei'ile'f, Fo'; 
eiety weri* Imu.ls lo ilu? Wills’int-'-on 
Buiid and, Sami ,.\5tii:ir;,,,grmJi'i;s
''o'lr'tl bviotvt iv'-ei'i ■|‘|■I5'
; followed ’iiy loiiT short-talk't'tto 
:[tiom'ility-':Ar'!'ird':i!"it.i'i''n'.,’'[''’four,,’,id['.Llus'|tiv'ti-L';;,Atr.r;nnd[ Mi’?*'i::A;h,:ic',';Mcb.itfnniiir, 
jiit'V.ibv r,‘i till,ii'ig pbrl. ............' ' dl; i'i ..'([v Pyiiid/ 1 of ibe pn.i<i 'i'i>rtnt|.tbt,
' r’l ■ .'■•r '.'■ 1'( ...'I. ■'V1 ’■.',. li't-.f, v.ii'.■ ’('■■ 11. ' ’ ■' ' .f
' lowed rk:ii.,elyby', j’erreinkinent;![,':.b;ibl;[7 [VkltV''!M-’':.f d., 'L',.AH!'nnilt(in[:’,rc;'l,urnkd
■\i.f('(l('d bj )( group af alblele.s ' • 
iVi'hi ll'ii!, YiM.tLA, air,niblethb dlL'’ ' , [ 
play will be pill op b.v I he NorUi 
SUiinii'h bervice Glnb in llieir dub 
r,.om "II Mond:*;.', .April 4, ronunenc- 
'inY n,1'k[o'i::l('(c1;'d''' ['''[[''[;["'[ ' ['’[["' ''Y;:'' ';V[':' ' ’[.';'[
Till' girb,’ and boy,J gymniuiimn 
I lac ■I','. aiiio-ar iu Ihe nvnny ex- 
ereitii'S and (■limt.'i ■niiidi (hey lake uj( 
at thidr iveekly g-a11'lCring:-. Raxing, 
wimilii'i"., )iyr,imidinK and bar wnrl, 
ivitl hi eiiperially featured by the ' ’ 
I'loy.’s rif’'ibb ■dllb.'-"
Reijident;. <jf ,Uie„;iHf,tric'(,..'Wpuld,:[ttn[-,.'-7-’ ■,1,;.,
r''
ivo" j l■>’m'lll, ON-<eoe. ,ori .'-we!nrday ■ week, ....(dl i;o be pfe:<'‘'i''»i't;/'in,(bi! oc'Ci.ssio'T), t**' ;’ [ 
-t’Na-( .Yhc Las 'heen; the liue.'U :of liet nl.i, iium iin- rt nit'’, a/ (bt- IriGning
ihal IlicM* yuunj', Lilkf, iiia receiving 
;,fid ill aildllien to leading their fo- *
[iVitt;g.'d':irf)inifU';'4';t.d:-ti'c'[;''b'>ift’'''nf:''inu<.di eiv;;n'ing.'' ijrfnnis(;'>!i; to di'Y' >ift:'; f; i ndr' n-
apidiiri'furiiAr'inferikn,, T:o';proyeMt:|,*L:lY’'^*T^:Y''Y.'’'.^':F:.;i’'Ft7 month.-y [[^, nt(K,..'Me«dfty':e'venlHg:ikc::.'nttl to de-; 1 lie mie,! eu,<ii".,i>!e mg-'oan, "hidi home «.n hihi-iy iram n tiril to Vie- jaynn-nl. ' , ,
Iibe',':''fusiiniY':'fr,nni'keeer-wintcVing'.,dnV^'AY;'.''td'.k.''’.:;t,,:,[^ [AY:t;;'!:e'''’;:,'v:'.k .[[;:Y;'jYide7'';’ni«terip -tw'o.nml n-.half-!'tbe-ed Jim':pr"i;r„m. i .I.!.'I, I A 'inall adm!’'mon dnirge h being
1.b"!' f'O'iU" rll’dLeaMHt"f;t.!BKft''NbMi1t)ibe'|-.' .iAMno./'i., eL, mm, m;ii
'^.!i,Yir'7;jYd',[''A’';’’''-■[.-"‘.'F it:.';.'t[5:'cbiidrenp'['[of';;:;V'j(:A(>rii'i,:.7';nrr-f’®-d.[';[ ntJ::'dj'niy.; [Uti'lie
Tir/iiviv.irnipe, .v-.nk::a .eomm^m a.
BAjkaysi; "[”E:\ntbury b,
' “'Send "-'ydur ','Rev}tW'rict'’a’:frien.4l
,GiiiH’:e[fi-dn'[;Tli'nr.Nbty.^L;ekpe«-,L;n'':'n,’e''f'k “ Yi.ftke{rmg!‘\Sap!'’btiry[,ra:f''
.».I'jrmgmm't iio.' ■ent'.io^, tT\i,-ujn:g,: o
lijdrit of' ?:e.«ci:'ihi]U'y ''anddffdlnw:jd''[p' ':Itti'V:;;Father .[LY'libBinHcin'''df'';Hi'13'
1«»r wniep pit‘:e,,e tUMt to Hae 
11' F’sentit eobann. .
rna.1.11}
'iCoi'nlng’ 'Ey<Mitit;;;e'eIniwi [-[’:
fYv' *Al) llLi! 1 |Vt''V'' ^'tL'Iil ' 1- IsL-'; Xx U1 ?■ j 11 h*l) k »i \ 3 U * tC 1U I 1h’ I 1 JHMI 'i** «.,v . , «i m,*-, .».«iiio«. ‘ ^
,j’l W.tttcbl '’i nai'fiy ope. ier7i;f.u,.ta;rp'm' . jJiol.g' nicinm/,', j|i,ifOu tiMbmnttima p,'ml'(Continwed'- on I'agci: Four);, ; ''rve:ligareitpiu; k,i'iew7;idaj'
, '-y ■.■'“ ■ i * • i'-’. -tj' .'I' 'n,'
Y'i' :.:Y['YF'.’Y[' 'V'-.:Y[['[,"7:;::[;Y j r-'Y-t XK i,.7: .j,j,;; :'.’’i[,;[;;i-;7-Io'-’
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A vreekly i2e~sps.pe,r circrlr*.:: 
sala end the beHrsifni Gulf Issr-::i 
20 Post OSces,
Hngii J. Alclntyre, Pcbiishei and 





6 rCeTietv OSce, iriird Smeet, 
■n: Sl.OO per year in Carsd'a;
lasced every IVednesda^r mcr 
Sidsey, Varcorver Island, B.C.
SI.50 per year in L'rhed £
CiassiSed aztd Csmirg Eterts advertisements are chsrg 
rate cd one.cetit per -word, per issue, “dtb a ' '
Copy tor cispiay advertisemerts^ m^st te in the Eevievr 0 
than Yloncav- noon. 'Glass'ined aid'vert.semerits. Coming avsn 
of. Thanks must be in not later ,than ,Motidny night.
‘or o: a:
:ot later





ine ouarter-T meeting oi ' tn?
Noriii SsBziicn SrGTicl'i 02
dizTi uegion, B.E,S.L-.. “as held in'
the Oranre Hali at ir,aancihtor.. In ■ r t'
x.ne aDseiiCe cc .ae oTeeicent me cmir
■'.vas occtroied by Comrade VT L.
Douglas. ^




■ t. Ar.e ..$T-earr-
MINCED BEEF—Per nound  ....... .....10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound----- ------..15c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ....... .....................10c
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound   —lOc
BEEF DRIPPING—Per pound   .............. 5c
. We Deliver “"Wl
H.ARVEY<51 ’PHONE 31 A. SIDNEY, B.C
V GODDARD '& CO. \ 
' Manulacturers A-K Boiler Fluid j
I , SIDNEY. B.C. 1
Esttbii^hfcd 40 years i:
i Ouar,-,n;<:fcn lo Remove Scale o' .triy Tlnclt-; 
i ness. Prevent Leaks and P;l!:ng, and Preserve i 
iAU .\lc:a.L; in Steavi Bo.-iers o;; Larid or Sea ' 
! ^ Nen-injurious a: any Hlrensih,. i
!,Not one dollar of extra cost is en- 
■ tailed by ihe exclusive features that 
i make the ser.'ice of the
t naa Eesn ci 
;g, 'Genera;
Caras K.C.B., K C.M.G.,
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank- Beacoi; Ave. ’PLone 3 Opposite Post Office
BETWEEN SEASONS DRESSES 
Priced irrom 95c up!
S’. 3. (Lurry ^ S’xui
: FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
; Nowhere are charges more moderate.H
nn
’Phone G 5512
’ 980 Qundra .St. Victoria, B.C.
er titan bionCEy nuon.
*Tn MenicriHin'' $i.00 each.
U 2"TX. 22' 2; a* G Q 27- OT* T -c C 21 c 5 2-.
•ews ■:r-':’rr2 h:£ c^vr. obs^rvcitf 
in India -and also urom co;
iLl.A L:222':222£n2.S ■ Sir. Q e:vcelle.r
^ ’ JACK’S BARBER SHOP
^ ^ AND POOLROOM
F ^
■'k A
ALSO YARD GOODS l.N DEL.AINETTE, VOILEINE
educed:
Its ar.c from 25c









■;: .f‘ParTY"Go'vernmejii‘‘ i£ a iliemh'lo, conjure up vivid W'era- 
ories of„hard-ioutrht eleetions raid gr-eai 'vietories for the .grand 
old (TSEe v-our choice) party.
It is dduorful whether any i,rriiriediate charge can be made
'.in tne syst o.ur srovernntent. ! le oariT .evsteni nas ,oee,v
es'taDtisGea ,a iong ti
oe sti'eciioas 
.The 'Co 
tissue ; of last Th 
: editoria,]:t
•is destf-rooteci auu tviji certaiiiiy 
• defended by those tvho are ’■r;ariy” mirided.
am.e India wtus
European ssnse of the word, 't-ha'* 
'2'h'r-r8 V.'c'T’S ,n'20.r8 i3.ri2!'UP.';^x?5 122 .InJllb
Mention "'Eis r::Ede T'e^arding
WATCHMAKER
hlareh 24. 1932,; carried the followhit
THE .AW.AKENING IN B.C.
:H*T fa "?!•«■iv.,1 Lii-e ■■ vaiiez
■■'t>2e;.-,;arfair5',oizhis’ prov-znees ■ pe 
■T'LrT aretincxeaEiiiiriy. appr
'euc-.GcDZ :>’ecc*rGeS' EL>pErrn“ in 
;ers are beginning to wake,up.
titcariHgia toss,;which side, is , in,;, both, cursing the yextravagant , and fatal 
it lengths-.to. wvihich :,p£.rty politics, have been.;carried in- ,3.G'.' 
,';';t'.hnd'‘'coB2bme-d';btisinesS'i!itere5tS'. Ovctiveiy ’'urging .rerorm.
'here, also,, we
".haver;lo5i-;a]l;;f;aith,;tj-■ the ''principle-of.'par 
ith'S'.aftabrs;©!,'the.'province under;existing..conditions.;
L■t;lmagi’ne''.a,B-G,.V'daiIy:,nte“.'sr!aD,er. .a'Board oi Trade or -a bu-sinessman
rovemment.to Ecimm.i3.ter sa




PER TON DELIVERED ,
PALM
Creamery Butter
1 repair wvaiche.= and clocks of 
qualitjn ,4ny make of watch or 
clock supplied.






B.AZ.A.N B.\Y' C.ASH STORE 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
i)Ii. LO UGH -DENTIST
Itvncon .^ve., Sidney '
ii GUI'S ,jf attendrince: 9 a.m to \ 
1 Taesda,ys. Thursdays i
am'* .^aiuz'dr-ys. .Evenings by | 
appo-atnient. Phone SStG I
-j
McCALL BROS.
“1 he. Floral Funeral .Home” 
TLYY .A2tD' NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson und Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 ViCTORLA, B.C.
. havmgthe.".. ision ;to, see, tnat . ;and; t.ne au.dactt
;cisaiigi'hg.i„FTom,these.-si^s.;s.bmetMng;.'must CO'S!-. : We .,weieome;ihese:ihdi-':: , . - , _
.:e.a''no'ils .■oi;r€stirre,ctibn''tQ;m'a'i!.ho-c>d; and ■ citm.en,'shlp,';'.W'e.;hope'mat'they '.are'
.fOn; the 'ccnclusioti'.pi "his.;.sddress:.';;' 
■’; Dh,;Friday..iMm;George'Su.dd;was'appi£uded by 6-00,; Van'co'aver.ibtisixies.s-'tiih "General 'was'.'eiveri verv .Aeartv;''
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT; BUILDERS 
.'Marine,- -Auto and Stationary Repairs' .'
;; .'o,XY-AGETYLENE;;;WELDING :
'i EAPCO"'MARINE''PAIN'T.'.'y'::. 1
DR, REG’.N.ALD PARBERY \
■ . DENTAL . OFFICE;. \
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 1 
. .Evenings by .appointment. ] 
’Phone SB Keating i
E. Saanich ;Rd. at Mt. Newton )
\l Cross Rd.; SAANICHTON, B.C.
.men, ,‘^i2€3i..':'nev...S2i,0'77r^c 'Xna 
•hiour
■period^T, iher; 22.ve D.een tonip
u2n.V™hzchTttLere’ nas' ndr- been;'.Tn' the of' B.C-u -z- dencii^ z uu"' v"“ 'T ; h, 'zf-
u'-'r "-'U'-'u 4..',. ■.;,3'...Gs.t.er4'.":ov£'r .t..n.eir..coitee'.and'castes'.
.not'tbeen .''bronght .put'-er-e, .this.'by''"noli-';’' tne';nranen 'haii. muc;h"pi:e..s;sTire'in'r're-.;f,_
.''In'tihei'last';!;!; .years';the;. cebt,:T,i.iB.Cv;;,sehting',;''Xo';:;:'Gbmt‘ad.e;; Gorry.;u.Wob0, .f
Located; on deep water, rn'end'or, bur .wharf')'; GAS, per gal.—.22c I'.'';'." '''; I;',.'; . . ■ \
■ Fobtiof-Beacon 'Ave. :Phorie';a0 .'V;; Sidney,; ;B.e. B,G.'Funeral Go-, Ltd.'1
________ .(KAYWARD’S'L;'
'/; . v; .f j ■)'■ W e; have ...been;'.esta'blished'since':
i..i'.,;'!,?5,". V,Saanich;or;district'-calls.;iC yf"'
ffi-r'■■j'b., j f j"'attended ,to promptly,;hT;,an;'efii-'; .,
■ ’ .1' cient staff: Embaiming,for ship--. ] , '
I ment a specialty. |
' \ L.-sDY .ATTENDANT 1
PABLiSHSD!;;.3,S,62
rnanctai.
we now have to pay the piper.
■'';'Vabeouvsr:';bus5hessmeri'';h.re',;;'ribw;'':^deavbTin':g'’ t'O-'cneck ' me
; ivot'ers'Want;, mem';• ■'■ V • .'U'TI'F'T ■'T’rl" T'-TTiA''. .......... ........... . .... .... 2''::g'QV'£'-rn'meriX;S.na..i5.,i20v.'..ii..fT
■:f'actl''.::;Let,;us'. asstime_.'th,at,-alI,'of;''U'
..;tl',.e;,''Sorry.''mess; we ^are.'in. .Wh.?.
\ ','-.'By;;Revie"w;;Represeata't;Ve;' 'H
Specialists in—
iiic iWirnisKings, Linens, Fine 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, v 
' Kitchenware. Etc., of Superior Merit.
; ^ 734 Broughton St., Victoria. ^
, I E-mp:re S614; G-ar-den 7679; |
' J C-arden ,Cc2; E-mp:re 4065. I
■A. .,'.;Galiano -f vot'b'all. team'Vplayed I;
.;,8Xcit;'n'Er; 'Tsjr.s;'
;;fhd65Sc2ef'5;;]y;rh;'KMc’ ^says;.'that;;**'pDl!tic:ahs.'cb''',bnlv;'2:S';'fhe;
' to do mat r ^y.a-i'ways;be£;'n''me'''exbuse'..''oi';pa'tTy'.. overn ..__ ___ ______ ._
' ' ''',.;or“U'4.,'young,'..'ClT'Tmh,,poo'r;'''are''tO','blame'for UGallano;enierged:;,the'.vi.ttor;, .2-6.
iat.''is'rh'e:.r&3sbii for,pa5t''deScit5^an'd'.,for'."present |"IG;''Car!:er acted ''E,S',;reie.ree.';";Tea" was ;'|§
'G.H'e •Price'j.'Q.nly—The lowest possible for.qnasity' ■goods that. need '. :
^;'(7;),:t■o;';selI:;Ihra.;;.■■...:;
A Shop 41Y Keating Ries..''26F';






;, Genera] WlechatiicaL'.Ra'pairs' ';':
'i..^ ' ■.Opp..',;.'Ph'dne....,Of{j'ce' -4-'., K'eatin'g. fi';;
THE “BEEHIVE”
served-a* ,th&.,'hi>nie Cff.'Mr, an!3:".M'rs...f;!rg§[^S!^ 
IP. Humsf
U Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’ 





they could get out of either for tiiemreivvs. ,TKat,
, denciencies. .. , , ,
ftf.,h'f.;.tfce';';L'egislalare; should Itmg;.ago have 'known ;:far' bet-ter 
'' than anyone else the carh. us state ui .iur auari-S' T'et i'hey': Imvieym-sde'no
Easter..' .service ■;;wa3.,..'i,.jsrin':';i f 
I ;;'GsIlEn'0"'Sunday..3i;-;Hb'Oi,'i 'T;he'',3Iiss'ibrr'; .j 
.ar'geiy:;'.explains'.'■..me.'j,;Ro'dm'. ;wa4:' pretciiy '''de'e-orated:;';'' ..A"'} 1
hymn ‘.'hoETd'; was; given' xo"''the;'Cfvarch, 
A''''numb'er'''b'f ■!visitors.'.;,were' nreseht, '
- OR :CARLOAD;'- NGTHING TOO BIG OR TOO' SM.ALL
';;salQtary' 'movet .Eve
;>'ar.el,y;'p&li4.5.cs'i'pre.
.-. .This .Si'Ort -of ;t'lu'3tg'us s'i'!n'p',y ■ playi
" ‘‘T'f vi." vV ■yv«4-..»‘ '-r^. % p'.,-.p.
thwe. whom tiie. fsgita'tirs like 'to segregate 
tind srro:ibi''.bo most iri'ier'esttd in houtA, 'St. 
"erh'ment..'Thost! .of 'this..class have end*
A
Opposite., Bank : j . 
SlD.N£y.;;B.C'.'u,f":"" '''''I
.-J';,;'
blj.l 'y’S. THORNE,. Henry Ave., Sidney. |
. ' ,'Bicycle Repair, Shop ...
■y.'.Pr’' 2.5'years experience'-"Wl 
l.d- '' i ,■ r-.,.' (General«
C
lA" 'AcC'e.ssories.' Tires.' Etc. 
i H yi Repairs, .Soldering, Grinding, Fil*' 
J ing, 1.awn M.-^wer.'. Guaranteed' '
■'sslvat‘.i(&n ■
'; ,;.'who’:y p S'nt-'tfkoR ffi d,er.;.




Thr','''Cgli ti’ic Sidney Fr'ft'isjht Sc.rv.icc., ..tva are 
.. v'-LOO
per .tK!>u.-;.a,ri'd feet ■-:>;•! shipruentj' o: .I'um'Der to 
Salt .Sjtring Ui'a-nd. ■ We will deliver 't'O any 
reAionahlv nccessihle ;-Joint on the 1»!»ind for 
the ..a...:ove ra.te, „r‘ un .A .Vil.MhiI .I'll.
OK, C.,00,h FiEET, - ■
;|;;BDILDIKG CONTRACTOR
r:
t; Y', DUTTOX 1
I Everything in the Building Linel |
Ol. it estimates FURNISHED }
1 ^ r> <■' V r S i d n e y , B C
mtlMisu Tp'I\prikb!TK.Itb:'.:riW.t.hikr'C(tutA''ry ,:.a';ta:ai':at.4:i enlight,vrie'd servi-M?.'; Ki:'''
‘ Whtit 'is- thy .‘mm.-dmty"'rv.it'i«"dy'' ' ;'.'Vi:raihuv’:''Fis'eyf''''w'CAj'df'iai'dil'Ma
> T rip G i ', lev 4^ ’-J J u' u .K ^ ^ ^ tv
EFKfK:;'';;;;;'';,,;;S'mTtm'|:,hijoau,;w.hfr .rwe. 'if::)i;'Mo<;'ii'Ti'nt'.'S!“tyr.i-;s't yoa.,'5uk;itl’i'bik gf' the ii-iUct-'','
yfiiur C'hhdrCTi,,'
. ... , .... . .v- ■ b*. ■aolve.d'-™ea.ri.''(;!'nly bh
Afi'lvfi'-d—rl.n 'accPirdfaPcy .w'it.h tlK' 'iri;y'ii;'(xS"<'.‘f 'thy r!V.;f';'!pi.‘j5;'hnd'in 
vli'iiOiU.'. K'-'t'yrurp'Uftt, ish.oij'i’fJvrtya'E.sy 
(;A';;;'I'pat.,h"ClWevfcr.-.riglii! 4S..p&Ruy b-ft...adopted,,-'!;.'Eausti '(>*',';h,vnys'!v ■;Tfi‘i'y,,,g't:fVti'r*t.!J.!;nt
TP'fat a t’O'.' lirhusl.;att:;i'R;t'hb;.Sii»*s:-,'isiteryi?ts;''*i<f;;i:'h:ek:y unify,' ctvrt-U's-f'tT 'iGi'-bV;”!: 
the'"gaverpm;(;n;l''"i’5;i6b (jy;!!W’i;vyyd;T)y';;'paf7y.':Bi'iii;jvif..‘f'ei::At;id' .hVt'iily; 
sM>v4h'!?';.istbnbxki)p.;;!-dt;iiasbs'n,'





, '..H'igL.. Glass '.Bread j ,o 
G'aices-aud/:"'
















''' 'l ‘ In ivcrijc c: i'<>roiivGiiie«d:oni'frcfro'Tfmeit'sJ
U.r.t from trunUA )..or*'.v tvL:Aw,r ,un cunicUumK. and ‘I! 
Gthc-w ihiii ‘''iiu'un '..vsEiU’ Soniv tuv ftK rwuHviGion. others art"' xrir^, 
‘ I ragt'viy lo Lviiti noo-"- <'ii i'!v- nrd ttsf* Satton, jis-
ii.r.jj i>.:(,■ liti,ciC',. Vv; V 'iiu't; Vto ttlti
.,.rv all othor vdiiaj'- ami :h»' ' ' ' '
'■',6 ary thosv who writ a li'itars
’Ihs? .name os’ >Dmbo;\i; \ni'y ■
I 'luto i-uch ihhf.Li'UT' T.nv'ti ;.r*' ihc-o w.ho 'wiito.
.•(iinu- and th. n y.vn th.-in oshrjx that sifn ;;dc.'
(^'''TELEPHONE fOo" 2' SID'KEV,
h_Rbt,fj;;;siis,ltsniah0.vni.''pal I. ..p
■G.N:if.''f"'J-Ei:'£;.OR"A''eA''SrLOA;'2;A''—i'K'OTHiNG-TGO.'B‘iG''OR'''TCiO' S'M'Ali''«wr" ——-- - -—-- - ---- -----
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LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figure.? or telephone 
number v.’ill be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account v/ith us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stev/art, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs, G5c dozen. Rhode 
Island Red rooster, $2.00. A. 





Miss Agnes Holmes, who is attend­
ing school in Victoria, is spending the 
Easter vacation at her home on East 
Road.
ta
The monthly meeting of the 
Ladie.s’ .Aid of the United Church 
will take place on Wednesday, April 
G, at the home of Mrs. E. R. Hall, Ex­
perimental Station. Time of inoet- 
1 ing; 2-.30 p.m.






MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all hinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. Netv and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR RENT 
up, Sidney
— Cabins, from $10.00 
Hotel.
April 3, Low Sunday 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.




ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
HATCHING EGGS: White Leghorns, 
Rhode Island Reds, 75c per setting, 
$5.00 per 1 00. Hurst, East Road, 
Sidney.
FOR SALE — 1927 Nash sedan, in 
first class shape. For further in­
formation ’phone 14 or 112.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SAzxll inches, 
sent to jmu, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, April 3




Y.P.S.—Every' second Monday at 
8 p.m.




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
j Fuiford Harbour—
1 Public Worship-—2:30 p.m. 
j Beaver Point—I School House—11 a.m.
! Pender Island United Church— 
j Hope Bay'^—11 a.m.
klrs. klcDouald and two small sons 
from Vancouver returned home yes­
terday after spending several days 
with Mrs. ^McDonald’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wood, All Bay.
The North and .South Saanich 
Horticultural Society will hold a spe­
cial meeting today (Wednesday) in 
the Deep Cove Hall, commencing at 
2:30. Speakers for the afternoon will 
be Mr. John Hutcheson and Mr, .E. 
W. White.
' A great many visitors arrived to I spend the Easter holidays wilii 




were JIrs. F. Tolmie. of Victoria. w]i<)
is the giK'Sl of Mis. )■!.. Hail; Mr, and 
itlr.s. ;uid Mis.s Malber.s and Ed­
monds of North Vancouver, who ar^' 
guests of Capl. and Mr.s. Ander.son.
Mi.ss .Laura Lane, who is teaching 
in the interior of B.C., is spending 
the Easter vacation at her home on 
East Road.
Mr. J. J. White went to Seattle 
over the weekend to visit klrs. White, 
who is in hospital there. The many 
friends of Mrs. White will be pleased 
to know she is gelling on well after 
an operation.
Miss May’ Hogben from Agas-siz 
visiting her mother at Culzeaii.
kliss V. klunt of Victoria spent the 
hoiiday weekend as guest of Mrs. S. 
Holmes, East Road.
Mis.s M. .Allen visited at her home 
in Vancouver over the Easter holi- 
dav.
McIN TYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different. 
The only’ radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of 
years. Each play’er uses 14 meii, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
; gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
j old Aboard. AVe have a nicely 
printed copy’ of this new game on 
strong, heav’y red-colored paper, 
v k'withichedters printed bn:the same 
material that can 'be' cut out, for
CATHOLIC
Sunday, April 3 
Sidney—9:00.
Hagan—-10:30.
School pupils and the teaching 
st-afi‘ of the many’ schools in the di.s- 
trict are at present enjoying the 
Easter vacation which commenced on 
Thursday’ last and will continue until 
Monday’, April 4.
Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh and family’, 
who have resided for the past several 
years on Fifth Street, moved on Fri­
day to Queen’s Avenue, where they 
have purchased a house and property.
▼ »t‘
Mrs. Joe Ivlitchell, the Orchard, i.-= 
in Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, where 
she is progressing favorably after a 
recent operation and is expected 
home some time this week.
Dr. Leiske of Rest Haven has re­
turned home after his recent trip to 
Southern points..
By Review Represeiitetiro 
(Arrived too late for last i»»uej .
.MAYNE ISL.AND, March 30.~An 
(-oicellent dance was held at the 
Aiayne Island Hall by the .Athletic 
Cluli, The members had taken great 
pain.s (o effect artistic decorations, 
:,ind were well repaid by the result. 
Th\' hall was all fostoened in green 
and white and green balloons, and the 
room was lighted by a huge sqtiare 
lantern hanging in the centre of 
same, made by Mis.s Thornp.>;on, on 
each si<ie of which was a shamrock 
and pipe, of old Ireland. Everyone 
received a shamrock and pipe badge 
i on entering and green paper caps
high school for the Easter holiday.-=. |handed round, also adding
\ ^ , , . I to the gay appearance of the room.
Mr.?. Odberg has been m vjctorm ■ . .
1 . ... 1 , ' ,4 V., 4 1 The usual old time music wasi Yi.sitmg her daughter Ruth for a few) , 4-,
' .[pl-ayed by Messrs. P. Georgeson, G.\
Georgesor (accordion), J. Neill
Master Lawrence Kirby is staying 
with his grandmother. Lady’ Con- 
•slanco Fawkes, for the holidays.
Mr. Naylor returned from Victoria
Mr. Walter Jones of the Plant Pa-1 ^ ^
thology Laboratory spent tlie Easter | ..
weekend with friends in Vancouver.
days.
Miss Thompson is sj.'ending the 
holiday season in Vancouver.
Mr. J. Deacon 
last Saturday.
left for Viincouver
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce Burton and 
family’ of Duncan ivere visitors to 
Sidney over the holiday.
Master Gordon Rob.son is spending 
a few day’s with his sister in Vancou-, 
ver.
Ma.ster .Archie Deacon is spending 
his holidays at Saturiia with his aunt, 
Mrs. Ralph.
(banjo), G. York (guitar), and was 
much enjoyed.
There was a prize given for the 
best dancers of the “Valse,” the win­
ning couple being Mrs. P. Georgeson 
and Mr. D. Bennett.
There was also a balloon dance and 
many novelty’ dances, and the whole 
evening was a gi'eat succes.s and 
much enjoyed by everybody.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, April 3
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00, p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30. All wel­
come.;'’
Wednesday ;—- Prayer Meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Ministry Meeting at ■ 8:00 
prm. All welcome.; A
Mr. and Mrs. J. Straev and family’, 
who have resided for the past couple 
of years on Third Street, left on Fri­
day for A'ancouver,:where they intend 
to make their home in future. While
YOURNAMEON 
: YOTERS’
Splaying:" the’:;game;; a wonderful 1; pA . .y ; A, ; ;; ’’
ipastimeAfori ibright ; children,: and:] AATheARev.;;Daniel:;;Walker,,;of 
:±hey have the furi;Aof,/cut'l;ing::,outJ Christian Missionary;;.;Alliance, _ 
the;Acheckersi: The .cost?;;!5c'per [giveA: Gospel;'service;tomOrrow nigjit
the
will
board :Ot-twoiUdards'f or ;;25c,/post-:
;; ':A?paid.;;.\::LaTge, : . substantial ;::;b0ards '
for adults, 17x17 inches, without 
! checkers, $1.00 postpaid. -Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
.,__AFPRi[SALE'i—A"BaO;6nL;l^.:;:F>puhd^s^^ 








; ;:;Mr;-Marfid't;'of’:Vi(:tpria; will he;,fhe 
Speaker at Mount Newton.
Send your Review to a friend’
Stage Depot ’ph. 100
'^ENUi’GAFE
; Residents of the, district- are; re­
minded ' that: Saturday, ; April ; 2, is 
theAlast .‘day; given; for/Registering 
their, names fpr the; promncial; voters’ 
liRt:;; Registrati6h;r:ma,yAbe;;;inade;:;'to:' 
the following:
Deep Cove—Mr.' A. Calvert, Mr. 
* ^ jShapell and Mr, C. Moses.
• IVest Road. Mr. W. 'H. Dawes.. 
East Road—Mr. .A, McDonald, Mr. 
AVhitnall and Mr. H. L. Ricketts. 
Centre Road—Mr. J. A. Nunn.
’; Sdney’—^Slr. ■ J.: Matthews,;; Mr. 
Duff and Mr. W, Whiting.
^"sTbesmck
The Misses Rhoda Craig, Ivy’ Hill 
and AVinnie Thornley and Mr. D. 
Craig spent the. Easter w’eekend in 
Courtenay. Mr. Craig visited at the 
home of Mr. Williams while the girls 
were guests at the home of Rev, and 
Mrs. M. AV. Lees.
Mr. C. A. Frost is erecting a small 
frame house; on: Queen’s Avenue for|: 
Mr. and Mrs. AAA Bailey. AARrk com-j; 
menced this week.j A;
Mr. and :Mrs; Thomas and family’, 
Henry Avenue, have, taken up /resi- , 
denee: this week in the house on Fifth j 
Street recently .vacated' by; :the; Me- | 
Intosh:;.family-:";;; 'a: .A
Is your subscription paid upT
AVheA you require your [next order of:.
Taxi Service
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum; charge 25c.
Board and Room—Home Cooking . 
: Dainty Afternoon:'Teas A::;,
:,; Specialty;;
SSSTNight bell for Emergency Service
;; jCongraUilations/mre:'beingveceiyed
by Air, and I\Irs, G. A. Reid of \ an- 
couver on the birth of a daughter at 
Rest Haven, on Monday, March 28.
I THE REVIEW:
1 AYe are agents
J MADE IN B.C.
]ilace your order with
SIDNEY,
Mr, Ernie Livesey’, who i.s attend-i
J.
ing U.B.C., is spending the Easter j 
vacation at his home here. j
Wood Coal
ATHLETIC display at North 
'[ Saanich; Service Club,; next. Mon- 
, dav, Aprir '4,; at '8 b’clock.' Ath- 
; letic;events by Y.M,C.A. group and 
’ ’ the ; girks’, :and / .boys’ gymnasium 
classes of the club. Admission 25c, 
children 10c.
DANCE—Friday; April 8. “D” Com­
pany’, 2nd Battalion Canadian Scot­
tish. Agricultural Hall, Saanich­
ton. Tickets, $1.B0 per couple. 
Dancing 9 to 1.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes-—Not Houses!
';;[.F. A. THORNLEY^ '["'
Write Sidney P.O. or Thone 28
[the repair SHOP
HAULING
; East ,RoadSidney;; B.C.-
Large congregations were present! 
at the Ea.ster services held through- ' 
out the district. Beautiful decora- 
tions^ahd;;speciaI'Ehster ;music ;3narkr 
ed'/the’day.
,iiisurance, [All[Kin(Is[
Nothing too large 'dr too mall. 
Particulars:freely-:,given.: ’
,.:;s: ROBERTS;,";:
!PI>dne 120 — Beacon Avenue
- ./’Mrs.-Robisohjhas returned to 'her | 
home ’ ih; A’aneduver ; after,.;spending j 
several days at the home of her 
'daughter, Mrs.. H. O. Homewood.; ;
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT. Wednes­
day. April 13, at the Deep Cove 
.Social .Hall, nt 8 p.m. Auspices Al­
lies’ Chapter, I.O.DJL ’Phone 138 
or 49-11 for table reservation.s.




:,T,he :;many; ;friehdB, ,’of , Mr. ,F.; E- 
King; will be sorry ; to hear,’that; he 
has; beeii ill for some time. He; ex­
pects; to: be able . to return do woric 
again; ,f300it,’;
SAINT GEORGE’S DANCE at the
North vSuan'uffi Service Club,, Fri- 
; day,: April 22. ,::Phil ^Morgan’s: or-
cheid/ta. ' Dancing’9-1, Admi.ss’ion 
; ;50e,;' Iriclutfing refreshineni.s,
;a.l'REDUCED‘PRiGES!"i'["^
MAIICKL 50c'—’SHAMPOO 35cA ’j 
,. HAIR OUT 25fi ' , -1 1





' Mr. and Mrs. Daventort and daugli- 
ter and son of Victoria were gue.sts 
over the weekend at Roberts' Bay- 
Inn.
■ I, * ■»
The local Little Theatre A.sitocia- 
lion, under the dirocUon of Mrs. 
Ethel Reese Burtis, will next week, 
Tuesday, April 5, take finri in the 
piv'in'11 Fo'O'vn! lioing Viol,? in Vic- 
oriu; ?:tt tlio Crysl’al Garden Tliealrc, 
pniP .skfilJed craftsmen - provide . far j dii .Mcuidayj Tvresday,,AVetlnesday a,iid 
j ;i,>(‘1t(;r! W'orl5’ilMih; ,you ’possibly canVdo ThurKday.;'; Ticketu are-dii siile/at tlie
'I n.1.. hojne. Tlui cost .'is; reasonable .and,. Sidne'y ’.'Trading
out damage, t-o, treafmred;’;,fabrics, -
’Phone ,your^ yiprini’
YOU’LL FIND WE CLEAN 
THINGS BETTER
Rugs, drnpntt'. curtains irtid upholster­
ed pjeces ,should ,t"i sent lo us tor 
proper cleaning. Special equitunc
Sends Orte lfome
Baliiiice $1 [per; rnontb 
oiT your light bill.
new lioyaleite cleans 
tvhere bigger cleaners 
can’t. Cleans furniture, 
car uphoLstery, walls, dra- 
'peries,; ni attr e^es,.,clothi&s,;'';';:;| 
shelving.s, odd corners, 
and deodorizes.
The now Royalette, with 
its wonderful moth-proof- 
ing ^'d'evice,A wilh'!Save,;:ybur,
; Fill’s, Woolens, Cheater- 
; fields, Rugs and [alh^ a 
things. Trhis attachment [y 
al oh 11'; save'; theAtprice;;^;:;;
of the cleaner many times t 
,over.,,',[.,
$19.25 Send your 
Cash drop in




B. C.; ELECTRie[ [[ [ [[;





id on It) n K' a lio om jil i hi u;d,
[?.JACK’S. SEC0ND[:H,AND„ STORE\
EWr* STOP AT, THE
VatCH St,. ................. - Stvphim JhneRj
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Jioongs witlHrtJt bntb I'uid UJL' 





; ■How;;,;lo,nK", bn* ,:i|,,;,be'e,ifi' rinrw
''yoU .'If....'
;»be': H'’;'m:’n'ltolhep'cowntry;; An-; ;
jiroviht:*? ;''«r '''ho" ;f«rlb<'-r
f«W«y''tbn»-i'.a.'n«'«rby'tbwn,Vwt!C5k*,; ^
'iTioutlui,"'ev«n;ty«»r« TOJ»y ;*Bp by’.'' 
witlicmt n reunion.
V/ouldn't mother hn plri»*ed If 
you were to nurpriiio bur loniBbt 
with » lonff-dinlanro lolepbotio
C. N1II7 Tho ikound of your vuico 
wciutd bti alm.i*t Jibe Krtvinff you 
botms Tliinlk of ibr, Joy tb»l 
|»o»rt‘to>h«»wrt t«lU would (jivo 
you,' to'o;,' ',
. And don’t',fo«’a'Ot ■•'-- Moibrr**
D. -ny iiv eoTOins.! M«w,y »»•« (indintf
lon(i*di»l«nc.» telvplionie ..
cttll ill,cifie of ll»«t b«i.t w.ftj'*,*?'!
' rMnembrring' motbor .un . I bed
1*. » ... f :’
,' AA' deddiHi':;)mptwemeiit i(i:;;;;llw ^ 
poulfVMrd oil Bcncou[; Awriue, iihd, 
S<>cfthd;'$li'0et, ,froin,„Hm„,Pb,U'[ho:,'T«‘iv 
,i:I'tqam:';ori,„'B,t>ac'oh',«hd ,aro«ud[thp.i;Sjdt 
hpy} Bakory tb.StTbml.hias,l)(»im;madO 
'tiiy.'''Mr.'.;J«bri.' Lliid.'''.'H«'allhy;Tookin'K 
^t,r(mh,;,,'.b»vc'..b'ovn;';;';mar,round.od;|
'I 'with ar(,i>:titi"'iiru'i'm'bi )»:i'id4b«''b<.>ult!Vhi'd,:| 
huf. been by a mimll fciico
'G'ardeh:.'$'166. j-’ ri
------ Mr, ,..;LjJ»d[,;[lHi.s[;.iml..,;;St..^ gqqd[: vkaiiiiile.
/Ne'xtt’'
Staff'of'Life Bakery
MmiufiK-tui-orii of GOQD'THINGS TO EAT
i ■
: ARE,.:.WRAP'PES>.JN,.,.CELLORBANEI,^.






















' W ho 1 e.som e ■' P ro d net I.
^''''"■■.''[[■''■'■.'"AlANY[lH.EASING.'VAK'lEffES'AT;'10c;EACH[
Ylu' Slttlc .‘.‘alH (Ul v.ir ralu ? wvrv priutm! by ?5ic Ucvlcwl
’PHONE 40----------- - ----------SIDNEY, B.(
onRegular ,;;,'values ■;$ L 50;',', and;...
Thurisday, /,Fri:da5f[;' ahd;;[''Sat.urday'[[:forv[;[]per;:
.pair'—'..™/'
A .,CLEARANCL.'0«". several JANES ;IN ,medium:.
a:NO TH'E 'SHEEREST 'SILK’ HOSE,''■.SILK./TOTHCOT;;., 
,.:T01L"i^'!'F'Ul,L''.rA'SH10NED,.;AND;':.'SLENDER.':HEELS,:;’:
';EVERV' PA'IR 'PERFECT.''",SIKB'S''‘«'H'’TO'TO '.Jf-f'.’':"'";'’"''"'''’'T'';
LlMItEO
;;gi:s
1 ri i t I ( (I' 1 ' ? ! p 1,1
' , , . ' I, ' ' I 111 ' . , ’
-J?::
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----- -'7 ! plied dance music at the close of the !
! TIT;- BITS from the cards.
NORTH SAANICH 
i S E RV I G E CLUB I
L-^
The Service Club orchestra will 
make its first appearance at next 
Satiirdav’s social.
Here and
Military 500 was enjoyed on Saturn; Military 500 will be played again 
day at the social evening of the North 1 at this week’s social evening, Satur- 
Saanich Service Club. j ,]ay, .April 2. Players will draw for
Winners of first jiri-tes vrere Mr. i jiartneis. 
and Mrs. Jim E.eadings, Mrs. E. ^ «
Tutte and Mr. E. N. MacAulay, while | Members who v.’ish to enter the 
second prizes were awarded to Mr. : crihbage tournament are a.sked to got 
and Mrs. John Hill, Mrs. Smethurst touch with the following: Ladie.*? | 
and Mr. W. Hill. Con.solation awards ; ^yitli Mrs. E. Tutte, and gentlemen 
went to Miss G. Partridge, Miss B. i witli Mr. 11. Etoch. I
IVingate, George Clarke and CliiTord j 'i- * i
Hill. ' Prizes for tlie season’s high score '
Members of the ch.tb wish lo e.x-. were 'awarded to Mrs. le. Tutte,, j 
tend their thanlts to Airs. Fike and i .k-ditis, ::>nd Mr. K. Be.swick, gentle- j 
■the “Alfalfa” Symphony, who men. j
New Brunswick will be selected 
as the training ground for th® 
Boston Bruins Hoc.key Club prior 
to the 1933 N. IL L. season. .About 
40 players will go into the huiiting 
camjrJ some time around Oclohe? 
15.
.Ai;ru'on sowing of all grams in 
Soviet itussia last year amounted 
to 95 400,000 acres, representing a 
decrea:.-:^ of lO.B per cent from the 
oficiai 'all sowing programme 
irai ped Out by the government. 
arv(''''d 




to a recent cable re- 





tri; s, sd popular lasi 
Canadian Railway lines, 
ain in force this year after
...............•_wi T.he date set for their
dis ontinci;-ion- The Canadian 
J ;is;-e;i':('i' ABSiu-iation.has reached 
tiris dcrjslon i.iiide,'- jiressure of 
denrand. Under this ar- 
rPrii'emcnt, round trip tickets 
bC '.vcc n ;n.v Canadian stations for 
Vjiiv vc«u.Jnd are oJcrcd by the 
rai'.wat s at llie rate of one and a 
|■r.anl'r lirres the regular single 
■are.''
"H
A Great Pestilence I 
A Great Depression!
Could there
i'TCLDAT—Well we had bcim.s and 





■VO Alhcrto .sj'Cv'd-skating re- 
s ashed tt the recent
il V, ir.ti'r .'Ig'jns Ca^Ili^al, 
c 2:10 .'.e.rd- evtntwas won by 
.A. I-'.. ilaVdt. of 2asluitoon. In 20 
se. onds ! at. 4-5 sC'-onds better 
iki.n the ftinr.er .Aibcrta record. 
Tl-i- Three v he event %vas also 
faken b' Har. ; in 9minutes and 
2-5 j-ecoii'is. being 22- and 3-5 
spi-oi’d*:- ifSf than the iormer 
Alberta re'^ord. Mii-s Iviargaret J. 
Kicol. of Itrumhelier, was elected 
f’urnl ,-a! Oueen and will reign over 
the Banff Yvinler Sports Carnival 
oi 19-ju.
Having served Canadians for 114 
years, the Bank of Montreal has a 
thorough understanding of general and
Travellers in Canada at Easter­
tide will ba-ve the benefit of the 
same tickcl viri'diftKCs as :were 
inauted Ibom at Christmas, ac- 
cprdir.:/ to 'j rcu t ni annousu'cment 
made by the Canadian Passenger 
Aisoviatio-n on .hoba!' of the Cana­
dian I'acifc and Xkinadian Na- 
ticnai Raihvnys. Tins concession 
%vlllbe fare an d a quarter for round 
trip gfiueraji:i- to the travelling 
’mbiic. belwevu Thursdiv. March
o The : curnulativey experience and world- , 
iwide;: banking connections of 114 years 
; ojperate for the benefit of every customer; 
ii-c 'C i h-f bf ithe;;Bank ofiiMontreal.;:
14 and Sunday, March ,'ith
return available u]) to Tuesday, 
•■March 29 'i';
like to of killed rny.scdf eatingr Bean.s ■
!. r.u corn Bread and ma .seel if i eat j 
like tl'int all my life I will end up by 1 
i’oli.ug' a pe'ppiers grave, 'well ennyn 
wsy:- if I diml eat enuff I -wont fill a i 
T.'Opperr j.'^rave very full, so why shml ■
' i >'!iny M way measures a spesh- i 
' p!:y with beans and corn bread. j 
SUKHAY—A’ll Emmy is xercize-; 
lii'.; a fiid of hying furnicher novc. she |
■ ssys she is t's'ving to find a Chest j 
: Vitide our of Ilopie wood, like so j 
i mer.ny of 'ihe girls has got nowdays. | 
i MUNDAY—They went and a res-! 
j tctl Ike Battys wife this afternoon ' 
bocuz she t}-yed to shute him this af- 
; ternoon. .she pulled the triger but the ; 
i p'Ui] w'l.s loadcui With blanks and she j 
1 I uspecks her husbend and she says j 
that i.s csirrving his joaks a little to i
four.: • ‘ •• : 1
* TEl’SDAY---Alelissy Blunt come!
! in today and wanied to no if enny of i 
■ are faraly had a cold and when site | 
j fo'und out v-e diddent she sed she was j 
! very sorry becuz she had just found j 
: a ••.vanderful : remedy for a bad .cold, i 
i’she was about' Y*! sore I gess. : ■
j WENSDAY'—-Joe Hix has been out ; 
' o.f vvirli for 7 weaks and now he is ;
^ ALL ■within twenty years, 
be a more gruelling test?
^ Yet life insurance stands invincible. During 
that whole period it paid every obligation 
promptly and fully — as it has ever since the 
Dominion wtas formed.
^ The Sun Life Assurance Company of 
Canada itself paid to policyholders and 




— over $226,000,000. It has paid to its 
policyholders and beneficiaries since forma­
tion nearly $600,000,000.
In prosparity, life insur- 
ance is valuable; in advert- 
sity it is indispeyrsablet 
Tlve protection of your 
home, the security of 
your hi-isiness, the coitm 
fort of your old age, de- 
bend first on adequate
1.1
Fiity-scycn - lO-yean; !e:;'-’'Es _ -oi 
■sa’imcn and trout Jismiig rivers., , 
!a!:es and streams in New Bruxis--! 
kwick will .ike': ,;putVup: to pub’ic:.
: au <'tl-on -ai ti: e 'pari5-umen t B .nlci: ng,
,lExedeTittou, Aprd.r.next, at vitiset 
•prices , ranging .ilieivcen . SJo rper ■; 
Annumratid $'12:bv9:-;per:annum, isf 
k the'ahhdu^ncfemeij.tbf Hon:- D. y 
1 !!TiHe,y,:, ■.•!].'t,QviTi:nrdAliriistsr ;,. of:.,.
wxirryed. he! is afrade he ; 
J v/oiit hrivf; a, job to lay of frura oh the | 
'iiu’st of .• July- '!
f !' TKJESDAY-—Amos,Fitch just.cunq 
! home frin:n: Germany, and he hot a 
,Vialin f or several thousand S and Ant 
i Emmy saysii’he: got skint. becuz she 
iheruMhe ■Vialin;: was . morn fla 1000 
y-eaxS’'oid. k-yy I A, . .-:■ ■■,::'■.,•!':!
life insurance.
Have you enough? 
Consult a Sun Life man
::Lahfom! cl .AlihyyyTh ey ::rep-esehty: 
re. pi’ck'ol-sateron fsbihg ■i'.a'ihties:
:? Es tablisJiecl:^,; iSily,; •
TOTAL ASSETS l.N EXCESS OF -f,-50,000.000







By S. Vv. LEISKE, :VI.p.:;At tl c Ac - - c . '1 mnr ig of the
directors of rhe , i.r>,_d:an Fac’l.’c , Bp^nach is a real friend to man and 
held-yaPy^mitAt<3y-|vfoAMlkd;:';2tduxVt;ii;be'clasie,dmmdngfoefofoh^g^, Presid,en-t''E;:AV!A:B:e;iity huitouiifedA ,
] that in order to !udji wo-stern e-,t p;'ovvntative medicine.s that we 
r farraers2'o!yef.',d4''Tresent-;p6riod,pL^'f ;::]ia!VV!,:'!lt3“.f&ilivalu'e:!!:is-Lhow'-;.being!!
1 depfessioh:'.the •■;:,€tnhpa.ny-.;hap .........................
By Review Repre-ientative
it 'is not ' (Continued from Page One) j tournament for the silver challenge!:';-, 
with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. cup presented by the Ganges Athletic
Edgewood;’’':::': ■■":•::
y!!pAY CASH ’PHONE.;.! lO-M'--!:, :'- ■,■,■•: .. PAYf LESS
Libby’.s Corn Beef— Orchard Grove Pears—
Nice Liirge Prunes— Ctiney Mixed Biscuits—
Throe pounds ...............  LitjV Pouml ................... .......
NICE mixed; GkOCPLATES!fo,.Lb.;,k..,,!,.:vk;:....!!,,.Y;y..W,'JSc,.
fered to wnle-oE inte.t.t on kind mero and mor.„ ^
CphttactxIbrilhetykarUSSlYt'This, yVipmclr; ihyfbudyvalue,;;;: but y rt-y)surely,!.
—V'.,; off«r will il f vtendi 1 to the vcm uouY the id c' t- the oil to the ma- t <iTrap!kbood'’’ played btil-;oh!AVednAsda5^
;'■ ■"'!!■)■■■' yJ932-:on.. cd,ndu,iqn'.1.h.at-,,.the ,COT- v: ;•,.. ,:.;„■■. .;■., iz,.- • !. , y: r• y,-.; , : ' evening''in'^,tile'Miub^'Tobih.s.iThe-.-cupt,-:.':
■■ ' ’ ■ ' '-’!.! It, :ru SHHi'-l .Pt iron, , , Shawni- ™ succession by
..tririeli wh'en!! taken;into: the.:systehi is ; m :Lake’Seiiool for Boys arrived;onfo'‘PS3rs, Imurie:aW(l'Go]in'Mouat,. who .•;!:; 
,;fo'vL m tlie'fimmation 'of ^heniogloirinlLnirsdJy' evening to'spend the Easter ' io4, on Wednesday to'^C. ;W, !Baker ■;!•
a;,i;i I'dtUblooa .cedis, and is:tiierefore j with!his,parents at Ganges. G. AVost. y !
kiriuable in building up the' blood ; * ! A . .. fo . * , !! .. .,! ' !
hventlhg and .curing anemiat j: ;k.m b !i paton and her daughter ' ^ Johnson, Victoriap Mr. y G.,:;
cl-vis «uurce i ' " L-iGinmnU her daugntu , . Vancouver; :Mr.- and ' Mrs. !!
..... "of M!s:3:;,;Edna 'Morris,. • of ;,Ganges> were :Wm.'Mansoin .Victoria; ^werAwegis-:
visitors (.0 Victoria; on Thursday. ■t<,j.ed'at GantesiHohsd over the libli- A!
''^••. "day •weekend.' :■■' 'tAm'":
The Guild of Sunshine are sponsor-
mli; iastallment! 'Oii ids contract.;,, 
''‘this yetir.'i;Eurther entourxiivwentt 
tin the form bf'a:bbjl«s will be gii civ 
to those ;wiio: make ptaymenV on , 
account of arrears :df intere.st. the 
bonu.s to be in proportion to pay­
ment made, t This;: s.h(n)ld: he; oi ; 
great assistance to contract hC’el er:'.. 
on .the CDmpa.n,v';S;landK who imeot o ia i.' , ^ ,
;'Suf!i ered.th rod gli dqir'essed .mrr .Ad.f;:
: or croD ■ failures. ; .,0.:.k'f) .
(li tiskfjveitimeK stronger than ' Government; Standard! Vanilla and 
'ban lie! uked with bellr's' reri.iilk than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
: that delicious and '.lasting f!avov:t(;t 'eake.s which so man,y Extracts
fail to give. It docs muL cook u'ut. FCL. SALE BY ALL GROCERS! 
'''■'. .Alnnufacttn-fd and guivrariteed'by:thci









■'•ox :ii:'.dn. ;s''dua,th:iS; a :good, soirrcO; 
;,calAnm. .''pad., a gre.A reservoir of ^ 
■ollicip 'alkaiine elements; an oxeellont i':
M ' ' * , J. 4 4 V-l W4 -1 * 'J 4.'.4. f^V4**.tJ*»444 S-' »,>4 W'
:r,.wd„fof keeping the tmsnos j
- } !_ . --1 1_ f! 4A1- .1 lil.'vr-.el '
w*?. f ■’
'PriONC




Mr, S*' E,, Bradley
lAMESiilSLA'ND
1. rifohfoUTiet^'
>1...iji 11 ■■* "''
!;i' 't i;s''rnA..'<la;«i'
: * For 'li; wiiri’i'! liuii
I 1 4 , . 'V ., 1....... 4
WklC'
.GOOD VARIETY Or 
•'■: AMD' CYEHS
'•AY ... !■». i,■<:i?5Xvm:w!:!J,rn).<ti/A;
•■(■■i.
.BUlyS ! ', 
’PHONE 7 9
AAkiA'ilT'














•A,- Y;'.- ,■ .AA'l ■ 'A r-A: ;;p.-''A.:;Coiora
A'foew'Krifoii'jifotYadtlecI 'in bur 
'fiftiTVcnt.! fo . ■ ;,(.
b'.J'Ai tl'fi ■b'. ;LU'i '■ ! ‘ ■" ''
lirescrving the nlkallnity of tlio blOod, 
arid iproventivig'. tlio. a:|:ipeEtra:ru'e ol ; 
phrt'-ue dL.mses vide'!- Ihri-re on loo ^ 
'■■inch acid in the svsiem. !
Sfdnuch ks a 'very liigb source for 
uitamino. I'ako vilamino 
which I'li well supplied in spiiiiudn it 
alsohi!:<dv essonthil in growth and
iio;Tij:i,l iiic'.'.'h.qiiiU'iH. it.U.;'!', Ui .i.cixk
;,i 'lie 'fui. fiUAibe'. Mie body a,*;-;:!;:nst 
niforixui, li'iuiWinv; tio.' veils tc resist
,u..uimp 11; I .... HIM .1. .c- .-..i.j c .■!• ■
■ iiy Apiinmrh in kirgvr propwliun 'everi 
! i!;-(;p} ip 'InittMA ilA, .only tival hieing 
!,!'!:,ul,(.ill, .Ah, serving,of
l.s:,l;(:'.'1'!c..::ri,, .|'yr, ii;!(,tnip,l,i,';> olioll'l
i,.! on . times iiw mn.i-h.Yjtn;i(il))e A,ah Anis 
, 0 lii'f 1 ivec ;oil..,
,.,i 1 j, 'it. ;i (y('iin'l I'.i.utee for
B.v.:v..,imtls»d,'! anti uvdriiic;' viltg 
,p .P u..ni5!«l(!;airi:!!. «iehit:ji,A; ■.iriiil
the '’Edgewood” Ton Room, Gange.s, 
on Friday evening, ..-ypril 12.
Mr. .iiui M,r.u. Wm. Manson arrive■! 
al: Ganges on Tbur.sday from Victoria 
■.,]■ •)•<* tliey are fpioncling n week or 
MO ii.t tlivir rurvuvier cottage.
By Review Reproentaf.! VO
\
\■ i
Miss Marjcrbe Locke is spending 
(he Easier Ju.bdays with her jiuronts 
in Virloria.
Miss .Maude Dickinson is visiting 
her vMuiivcs'm Vencmivor during (ho
iVr''.u. Isaliclb,’ Cnrsw’eil of Victoria 
xvui" a guest for a few days huT week 
.1’ A1.. ,,,.v1 X'l-iT f! .T ...........
»
hliw ,l.>ul<'ie (!!.r.ofiwn -was a,gu<.!Hty (MissAlftty ]lxn:iiiH.on,,,„«,f„ Victoria, 
■of hci’' cm,i;si,n( C. 'F.., Kobort.s.,, ;ii!. guesl: o,f hex hrot.l').:!jsin..b.iW':,and;
V'Uitoria, Tor a .Tew-.-days. laid.i.'Aveelu isisJci', Mr.. ■);', 0. Irmilh,'Wei-;.
■.M’f'.s ryirniv Ti'bg<‘r;'i, \i'hi:i •lim,i bi,‘*i'n ' 
•midij'i'g (he poKl six ravinllis 'ai
:<p:0Vi 0, Hay,
■ /f
Tlie .M!isst‘,n MImra mn'd (InuH'i Mai'-:-
Ivii.mlo-o’p.u •retur'.iUMl, lo Hie!,Island, on , ■i.'i’inibj, 01,,,1 nnctmviitr,, ,.f,\r|y,! viidl:„!ng
ilVj.umei'iVih’dhiplii'id':hFids: liiiS'ikV'T ' ''tl
IvrmtclTy ,hw,(A;mid!'!iH (!i‘:K'iHTt of' I'pyr .’E'di: thGr •wolb'cr. Mr'k,"J,' MticDon-;'; 
.fiaroni'f^v ■!Miv'”.aiid, !!Mrs.' 'Johit:' Rog'Crv,-'! ■,!■'• :■■':[•■'.■■ "n ■■:■■:'!„', !-
3" ' ■ r '■■> ; At ' ■■ '(■ L ^'C
.bLf.eti!!LrT'nii Bul-S'iorlan'il'', awlTin.
■,:,(,.n.;m, yniyl,.,
YV'''!>AI»''’ that eons.(d>.:iabb! ,.b;io"j .,q,jOA’>l)<s,:. Norwan 'WoRt Heft'i'fobL ^’k. •'ri”«h'0t‘hi'nd:'and.




;y| M:m.fov'i;'A;,'or;vmA.A- uibiy Tornufr's ,P(dK'iiv,t.s, ■;Alry;!,and ,:M'rs.:,
;'■|■pAlch,'l'J<''riv■M.n:■''t'kls'‘e'a-nn;n't';::''a'ii'd . ;:•■.'■:.■-•,:'■( <:' ■'• ''A' ';■":■ lyA, I).'Mojizies,y.|Io'!'ie ",Bay,'“'i;.
vw-d ' «ii;nh(‘1'h1ifid 'been in'
■ (^ 
'.li'
ft.ii.*t,<.i,0,0 .. . A'.i ijoe.'y,, '-I.-l.C. A.<^ ,




•If 'you Hi't'' !’*,i\iNT‘,i'N<'i■ i'!l’,.’i*AH't,L*\'<,J,,',y'eui'oi'itms7'0 
„:\Vi„‘timve, 'Ofi'Aiiinr .n':i,p.un'm'ii,;?vl,.,;'> and yoh can’t 'buy 
,(.,h,ij;i’i'> ‘c'h,(iaj,a:;r. ■■; Our c.'t,r, jurnsM ,}hhiv diior ■reitular'ly. „
Mfi 
it'i ilAuil.'!."'i! lA.A-’.:' •' 'vAHIW,
Don't sew OI .1! SF.ED.Si : All oiirs are this
par'-'kiifypfi ;■'■’?! 1 f''wlkir'ripfM'l
■;,T)''Nl6lF,SEj.S'.AS'IlAh:hOTS,,(CRA$:2;''SEi:r>.':
L'I'f.’., IK (UJit, K
in liny,if) vilamino ,C,.:wni?, 'wil:
' caMV, na.Vi‘i,! 'i'b'ui'tea iH'iv.fPl.Y '
,; ■ ji,r, Olw':iiu‘a ;5irciv-“!,"hiiang ibe 
Ml u;';;;; f’A’uml lIiU'! tlw' InniliUK '0» , 
'■ur..;.v!*■'!■;), -Wih nmuiciii'li'd 'tvitb shm’t-ag'A ;
vSt.aml!,i; G; and much of llu' so-i 
,:,-'U-i;;i:l jSa'umalAui t'ri'dch asllielij such 
n large :|'m,i’iportit.iV'0'i' oW' iieM.!do,in 
.i.jv'ift.!'":'v*i''iil!v.’iniev-■:'■ ii ■dop nt lesud:, .'in •;
LiS' Francis';.(Fr!ofi'on‘,'';:of," t'lt.e
ft: j)- ' ■ Ur ' ’-h ■ ' (•■'• ■
},ervici:!R.'"'A„ at ..■:'T"hg:,:;.Alooal.''
;i du I too p.s.j'fI' til vi.irimlnt*
'He iilfo sriiiav.'Hmt't'l'ie touUi 3:?
Shaw'iMgnn ,l..;'d(e Sclioid, is ppopding 
I lie Easter hobdayk vril’n Vi'ls i\«i>('vrt(«, 
A'Ai'.'.' and Mrs. ■I'. L. CroHciw. ni 
GMi'iges,
* i» 1,
•Mirs, .No'i'innn W. Wilson of "Bnrnr" 
hi'ir;v" Ithfl Oiuiges cm .Friday fer'Yic- 
! tevli'l,,AKaJlng on Sunday Iasi by tiw 
'I’.K, Emma Aloxander .for Sun Fri'in'' 
vA;co, nbe ivlll In* (he goe>t of
;.,B EA GO'N,!'A;V:e,'(''Wi'!’RhiciNi? ,T j.'!;!l 
mmj'Nri W,K:'i'iib,A,)'kl,U!N.lHv.:.^";:,
li'''!’' ':'i,’';vh':jA>4'i'U'ds A(:'..;.'u!a‘A"A'..''.!,..';A' ■
;(J,'-FAKKTAvIAYi.:!nul,;.‘i;,!'liITI-''
1 .no ■m-’-i. .1.1 
i.oV'., i,'■ o 1,1*.il e. 
•;'i('V!p!nf''' J'h
not the Stri''>t. laivi.:’
lo*i‘ daun'ldcu'. Mrs. Domihi O’Neil
' A:,.,'f*;;'(:s;'er,, _
cl'ww'hes vvtre' largidy 'iiliendot!], llov, 
Ku, A Pea( mvwluovipg .'the: Jpcinii'n'n: 
...ivi uivt; (ii 'ilig , hhdivd , {.liiut'cli , awl 
d'.ilm f.'laycr the .A.riglican sorv- 
i<f{! ;d ;-sujti[ reier'fi in 'Uio a:f(C'riiOc>n, 
Saorameni. was distiepsed .at both oc» 
, ■emdsnns urid ‘,''):ii:'.■ml inui'di; .foaiured, 
.(■lie mornlag :Fw vice,'When the Mifismt 
, StislH"'i’l::'ind 'nw'l,',. Eintj w:ero :gnt!,,M .so-
It'itSl'S.'
. .« , ■.' ,. , . ' ■
,!(!','l;y a 'flefi|df-nt'V Hayes, for.,11 inonth.'!
■■■ifoUBSCRlB'E''" TODAY!
Gv.viv IStighige . and 
) dfdn'ide lAnriew. and' M'aidet'ti tfiewivrT
"::!;'(,'.;■'!!■.';,'(.A.;:! '■(,■' 'Tv'"';;('!■■ .!A,'','''(A‘fohG’(';M,aJ't)ty'('Mol,a;'»h!''ari'(!'''Pot.oK.,'
mid Mrs. IKmglm' llavns re arc,.,sj,,«ndh,g.i)m Kasim-.vnom..
'iFf'Ari n VV‘v;ti''!'A .. '■ 1" '• " ' ,'■■!:■■■• '-'i;
; ■ ■ , ■(• u Y '(,■/. u; , V y, , J-V Yi ■ Y 'j,
C' 'i'ihvi'r''roi’iiieHlve Tiohies' 'herO;"' ■''' 'A'''' '"A'
-(■.,f
A''h>rt''i; 1‘F.AIM. VAlllTK IHtAV; '
he '.sit*
.A.:':..TJOl*1''TTF-'''B5*?!;i!!l'.^'LAi,:':;..:':',;AA'''*5p







■.■■;■ ■... « .... ■ .;■■:■;......■■„,. • i'm'''F'bn!iner(;;(:F■.'lEiiicmc'A'k!;;'''rMttNTJNG'" bF::!;ALL'';KINDS; '( va
^ i* »ipv MMyT.K; ■; V*.* . » ...'M C t.i 01^*3 l».l ■ (V-lVll? M V M
,;,;u.,'(,('!pn'',,Tl1,h,.1'iri''/T(n-eiM'#i,Aj)lr.!'(!ijV(r ))l,rs,;(:p],!riTAv!0(rAG'hfo;nmfe',G!i'in(l'!.»n(l, bar 
y.''!Cj,,.(hir(llnpy,^CT;i.nl,H'rry,!>!<n'i(b:,.::!•. „,:■ .: !!w!oi'F!VianAh,i,p,,iH..j.idhii,i(Atr'l'0'(bo';Aicoh^
;■■■)•,:,;.■,,. :...;,!■ , ■ . ■■,'y i";'; (, ,,■.■(;.;: .y,'"' •",;■ , ,■•!.;, ;>;,.r:.:'H ii;.'PO(riU.hy;.O.a,r ,!|:|Utny.;CUWt,l*1"lU!r#.' ■.:: Let
...■.', I...; h’F'lb' ■;. -(^''y *!’T'V.. wi- {mwUv, y,mjr., 'iu-,x(,;, order, :,:•,.,
' 'JA::'':.'.:
■ 'L''” j(M*|**!
Vfo'.A'foriFT n:-; WA (Afo.'
d" A'A ■
